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TKe nineth Annual Convention of the 
County of Huron tinnday School 
jation will be lield in Gy* 
neaday and Ihoraday,
February, 1883. Thé 
programme:

WSDNB«)*f.
M. B. Church, beginning,,
The Président’» address.
The Sabbath School of the Present, 

its Place and Poire#;' Rev. Q. Webber, 
Exeter.

Home Influence, how it cau Jjeet fur
ther Sabbath School Work,..Mr. Geo. 
Baird, Sr., Brucefield.

Lesson of preceding Sunday taught to 
an adult class, Mr. J. R. Miller, Gode
rich.

Personal experience of Teachers of 
adult classes.

North Street Methodist Church, be
ginning at 7:30 p.m.

Temperence in connection with Sab
bath Schools, Rev. Mr. McDonagh, Clin
ton.

Christ, the Teachers Model, Rev. 
Jas. Caswell, Dungannon.

Music and its Advantages in Sabbath 
School Work, Rev P Musgmve, Sea- 
forth.

Brawls.
J. B. Blight, post master at 

befo

m

THURSI1AY.
M. E. Church, beginning at 0 a. m.
Conditions of Success in Sabbath 

School Teaching, Mr. R. Lumsden, Sea- 
f jrth.

Normal Classes, Mr. J. C. Stephen
son, Clinton.

Blackboard Exercise, Mr. T. Trewin, 
Blyth.

The Week Day Work of the Sabbath 
School Teacher, T. C. Pickard, Holmes- 
ville. ..«i- ■

M. E. Church, begniningat 1:30 p.tn. :
The Benefits of Sabbath School Pre

paration Classes, Mr. T. McUillicuddy, 
Goderich.

Blackboard Review, Mr. J. Connolly, 
Holmesville.

Kr.ox Church, at 3 p.m.: •
Mass Meeting of Children. Short ad

dresses by Bet. J. Pritchard, Auburn. 
Mr. das. Mitchell, Goderich, Mr. W. J. 
Clark, Exeter. Mr. James Thompson, 
Clinton •!

Knox Church, 7:30 t>.m.4
The Claims of thev‘Trfir<l Jesus Christ 

upon us, Rev. K, Thomas, Clinton.
What Means should be Adopted to 

Interest those Indifferent to Hulihath 
School Work, Rev. Dr. Williams, Gode
rich/ >
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treasurer's also raised, why the 
erk’s should not be raised in like pro

portion ;awr-tedson was given, the mover 
end seconde# refusing to alter the mo
tion* Two applications for assessor were 

d woe from J. L. Coot-tire. one 
W.L-afiol.l Moved hv das.

n
-Reeve, pur- 
lam brtfl calf

JoW Hi slop,
chased a splendid 
rising a year old from Geo. Tho.dpson, 
of Caledon township, last week, /or 
which he paid the sum of 8150. This is 
the way to keep Grey township in the 
front for good stock.

L. O. L. District of Grey met at Wal
ton, on the 10th itist,, and elected the 
following officers for the present year:— 
J. H. Young, D. M. ; M. Morrison,D. D. M. ; 
Rev. F. Ryan. D. Chap. ; John Mooney, 
Sec. ; Tims. Ratcliffe, Treas. ; Win. John
son, D. C. ; M. Keffer, Lecturer.

Clinton.

The Oldest Inhabitant.—We be- 
licvo that Clinton can justly lay claim to 
possessing among its residents, the earli
est settler in this part ol the county, in 
the person of Mr. Wm. May. In the 
year 1832, with his parents, he settled 
on the farm now worked by his son, just 
outside of town. This section was then 
literally '“ahowlin; 
was only two settlers between this and 
London, Mr. May states that the first 
barrel of pork they bought, aftey they 
had been here for some time, cost 832 
per barrel, salt was 89 a barrel—which 
is slightly higher than it can be bought 
for a. present. No money, scarcely,|was 
seen for 11 years. Mr. May asserts that 
after a few settlers came into the neigh
borhood, it was no uncommon thing, at 
a clearing or other bee, to have nothing 
but potatoes and salt to eat. At little 
taste of such hardships as these might 
the present generation mure appreciative 
of their privileges and comforts.—[New 
Era.

from Wm. Wakefield. Moved by 
Peacoekl•'seconded by J. Whitely,
Win V1(ipei3el4 bf| swtspsor for the 
sent yeqpfHéSwrilH* Moved
Laittv
Staujey be
sent T ear—Carried. ; Moved 
seconded bjf J. Whitely, tl_. . 
Slatteey be refunded tax for • 1881, 
amount 88.76. Mrs. Sterling do, 84-32, 
Wm. Jenkins do, 86.86—Carried. Mov
ed by J. Laithwait, seconded by Jas. 
Whitely, that J. R. Holmes be auditor 
for the present year—Carried. The 
reeve oppointed John Connolly second 
auditor. The following accounts were 
paid Sam’l Burk, gravel, 80; Henry 
Cole, gravel per Mr. Ridout, 810.40; 
Henry Baker, culvert, M. C., 82.50; 
Chas. McIntosh, repairing culvert 3rd 

! and 4th con., §1.50; J. Thompson, deep
ening two culverts and hauling gravel, 
80.50; Huron Heeonl, balance printing, 
80.25; Chas. Lovitt, culvert B. L, 83; 
J. Fair, lumber, 82.35; T. Welsh, out
let for water 0th con., 81.50; J. Miller, 
indigent, 820; G. Tebbutt, lumber, 
87.58; Reeve assisting at S. L. 3rd and 
4th coil., 80.70; Clerk reg. B. M. D., 
810; jiathinathers, fence viewers and 

,, , pound keepers were appointed, and will
wilderness, as there ^ ,pecklIj. ‘He Council ad

journed to meet again on tl)e third. Mon- 
. -r-J. Patton, Clerk.

Never neglect a Couth or Cold as 
they are very apt to lead to serious Lang 
troubles. Ur. Carson’s Pulmonary 
Cough Drops have a wonderful effect in 
relieving and curing Coughs Cold» antt 
all affectations of the Throat and Lungs, 
As Dr. Carton is a weii known Canadians 
physician of over 25 years successful 
practice, there is little wonder that h|s 
Remedies are so popular with the Can
adian people! Geo. Rhynas,’ agent for 

•'. 4. . >•
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day in February.

Sullett.
Mi*. Peter Hawthorne, of Hullett, near 

Seaforth, had the fore linger of his left 
haûd bitten off by a dog a few days ago. 
He had caught a fox in a trap, and was 
in the act of relieving it, when the dog 
made a bound at the fox, and missing it 
took Peter's finger.

Horse Sales.—Mr. John McMillan, 
Hullett, lias sold to an American buyer 
a four year old mare in foal to “Just in 
Time/' owned by Charles Mason, for 
the sum of $270. »She is a magnificent 
animal, as the price indicates.—Mr. 
Christopher Dale sold an entire two year 
old colt for $325.—Mr. VV. Winn bought 
from Mr. Pickard Blake of Hullett, a

Hullett.
Mr. Jos. Lyons has purchased the 

farm of Mr. Angus Campbell, lot 11, 
12th con., for the sum of $5,000. The 
price is considered fair, although the 
farm is a first class one. It contains 100 
acres.

Mr. R. Crawford has purchased the 
north half of Mr. W. Shobbrock’s farm, 
lot 30. 13th con., for the sum of $2,200, 
and Mr. Jas Shobbrock has purchased 
the south half of the same farm for 
$2,350.

The Municipal Council met as required 
by law and took the declaration ot office. 
After some mutine of business the fol
lowing officers for the year were appoint
ed:—Jas Campbell and Geo. Stephen
son as auditors, $4 each; Robt. Smith, 
assessessor and Thos. Ncelands, collec
tor, salary of each $90. At this time 
R. Adams, of Lon des boro, presented an 
application for the offices of clerk and 
treasurer at a salary of $180, or for clerk 
at $120, or for treasurer at $00, and ac
companied the application with the 

but the Council
months fini, for which he paid the sum
of $100. This foal was sired by “What s ' names of good sureties,
Wanted.” in their wisdom saw fit to reject the offer

Township Ofih ers.—At the meeting and continue the present clerk and trea- 
of the Hullett Council, held on Monday ! surer, at $200 per annum. It was made 
last, the following township officers were known at the meeting that the office of 
appointed: auditors, Jas. Campbell and clerk and treasurer is like a position in
Geo. Mephenson: assessor, Robt. Smith, 
salary $90; collector. Tie tints Neelans. 
salary $90. Each member of the c oun
cil was appointed -mad commissioner 
at a salary of $1.75 per day for each day 
so engaged. The collector was instruct
ed to return his roll on or before the 24th 
instant.

The South Biding Agricultural Society.

The annual meeting of the members 
of the South Huron Agricultural Socie
ty was held at Turner’s Hot<fi$ Bruce- 
tield, on Wednesday last. There wjm 
not a very large attendance. These 
meetings are not nearly so largely at
tended as they should be. A'C tjbe meet
ing on Wednesday there wefrè i iéw new 
faces, but the attendance was composed 
principally of the .old stand-bys of the 
Society. The Treasurer’s report shewed 
that the year had boen commenced with 
98 cents in the treasury, and closed with 
a surplus of $199 83 to the good. The 
total receipts of the Society during the 
year amounted to %1,853.73. Of tins sum 
$477.67 had been paid to the township 
societies, as their portion of the legisla
tive and county grants ; $182 was paid 
in prizes for stallions and bulls at the 
spring show, and $894.75 for prizes at 
the fall show. The amount received for 
membership fees for the" past year was 
$117, and the grant from the Stephen 
and Vsborne branch was $900. On the 
whole, the society is in as good position 
financially as it has been for many years. 
The report of the directors, which was 
prepared by the Secretary, is an interest
ing resume of the agricultural events of 
the year in the riding, as well as the do 
ings of the-Society. The report, as well 
as the financial statement, was adopted 
unanimously by the meeting. We have 
on hand a copy of this report, but space 
forbids its publication. The following 
officers and directors were elected for the 
current year : President, James Picard. 
Exeter ; 1st Vice-President, Hugh Love, 
Hill’s Green : 2nd Vice-President, Wm. 
Wilson, Hensall ; Secretary and Treas
urer, G. E. Cress well, Egmond ville ; 
Auditors, G. E. Jackson, Egmond ville, 
and W. C. Charters, Hensall. Directors 
—Goderich 'Suwnship, G. Elliott ; Stan
ley, Thomas/Simpsun ; Hay, Robert Mc- 

; Allister; Stew hen, John Willis; Exeter, 
i Thomas Russel ; Vsborne, L. Hunter ; 
| Tuckersmith, Robert Dickson and Wm. 
Bell : Seaforth, Dr.Coleman. The ques
tion of the propriety of taking steps to

Sew WHtar’e MmUmm Cert*.
From Seymour Thatcher, M. D., of 

Hermon, N. Y. “ Wiktar’k Balsam 
ov Wild Cherry gives universal satis
faction. It seem6 to euro a cough by 
loosening and cleansing |hje lungs, and 
allaying irritation, thus removing the 
cause, instead of drying up the cough 
and leaving the causa behind. I con
sider the Balsam the best cough medi
cine with which I am acquainted.” 50 
cents and $1 a bottle. Sold by all drug
gists. ,

Timely Warning.
Now is the season for sudden colds 

and distressing coughs, treat them with 
Hagyard s Pectoral Balsam, it cures in
fluenza, asthma, croup, whooping cough, 
bronchitis, and all pulmonary complaints 
leading to consumât ion. (2)

9BEGMILLER

Chilled Plow
—AND—

AGRICULTURAL WORKS.

Fall and Winter Goods
/ / " i v d

b In Uenftpmen’s Wear, which he will makeup ill

i ( , ____ ÿ

iTirst-Class Style at Very Low Rates,
t

Ready-Made Clothing,
y

In Great Variety as usinl. Call and Inspect.

SANTA Lj AUS !

[hi c so m my art: !c i sa t ib e tar ho! Jay prcjanta, suoh as.

I

Having purchased the Goderich Foundry. 1 
am fitting the premises for the manufacture 
of CHILLED PLOWS and AGRICULTURAL 
IMPLEMENTS on alafedScale. Mill Work, 
General Repairing and Jobbing will be con
tinued. All work guaranteed.

Mri D. Runciihan is the only man authorized, 
to collect payments and give receipt» on be
half of the late firm of Rtirtciinan tt Co., and 
all personrindebted are requested to govern 
themselves accordingly.

S. SEEGMILLER.
IToprietor.

STO-, ETC., ETC.

For men women and children that spive will nit permit m? to im:n) them all. Piet un
hooks for the c hi! Iren. Como early and tuk • your choice.

Gr. SHEPPARD.
TT-

the Dominion Senate, during the life 
and good conduct, or something like 
that. There was considerable discussion 
about a school matter in section No. 4, 
in reference*to the south \ of lot 15,con.
11, which was imt very satisfactory to . . .
trustees ot S. S. No. 4. There was also try and procure an amalgamation of the 
a question brought up i bout a bridge on ! three Riding Societies, so as to have one 
the side road between lots 20 and 21, 
con. TO. anil some of the Council prof
V«1 t' r i..

F a SV;lj«. M • 
Campbell, bankets. - ri 
Murdoch McDona:.'. 
range 3, S. D. R. i».:. 
containing 100 nej ,, 
Roderick MuLh.n.iii 
lob3, con. 10, Huron,

i-s. LanieiMii A." 
lot week .o Mr. 
hts r.i and b2,
inline township,
or s.:,v-;0. - Mr. 
hr.-* jmrvlN.svd 
vo.irisvin^ of one

thl-re.is a tamn;,

at present there is a 
saw ]• „"s living <;i iwn

C'ode*.*;cli Tovnahis
Itumut d1 a et es. fro:,, 7 I : .i. i.x s. f« »r H..in.esvil;,e, J an. 1 î>>2
$4,bU Mr. Junes ; ,; : f vuasc i )od Council met p:.trsuaiit tu Statute'
fill'! a ..r 'DM avtvs. : 1 i"':, : . V. :: -'.ip. Members a!!1 prose n t, these having li .ml.
at a ■ ■ 1 d.u, v. ]y qualified . \hv i ‘cwe tunk the ch:air.

ITi:g:.\ 1 ATb.gs, i r» riy t Vvuin-, Tlie iiiinut»•s < 5 last: n cet in if -\\ e t e l end
lotît o. '., MtbS x .; . i.h x .riiti Îiy. who, ‘ and passed. M.-vt d by J» hn Cox. se-
dill ;:: _ 1 - • i'R t ' '• «• , ad :, has m mit d l y ,Jus. \M;liti-ri. th.; it the nr1t of
ciliei at. .-1'. -lies uf : |.M!J- natn ici pa! < ■iectiuii t i >>_>. rmr-unt $:5<>,
i ,t i . . !\v.. i - ri . ....L : :h'.r • XT , w as 1 è paid-- t.',■irr if d. MoVt d by J CoX.
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good county show was brought up, but 
owing to several who had come by train j 

aft!i < ‘ugh ; having to leave immediately after the ; 
i ln.ve other business was disposed of, time 

lough, and would not permit of its d scussion. \\ e 
rant it v of may state, however, tint many at the 

meeting were strongly iy favor 
movement in this direction, and we have 
no doubt but that, if the scheme were 
properly taken hold of it could be carried 
out to a successful issue. It is generally 
admitted that the Riding societies, as* 
now constituted and conducted, are little 
better thar. a farce, and are productive 
of little good, as all that they accomplish 
would be done equally well by the local 
branch society.—[Expositor.

1882.
Harper’s Weekly.

IlÎL'OrSTI^A.TEiD.

Harper’s Weekly stands at the head of Am
erican Illustrated weekly journals. By its un
partisan position in politics, its admirable, il
lustrations, its carefully chosen serials, short 
stories, sketches, and pjems. contributed by 
the foremost artiste and authors of the day, it 
carries instruction and entertainment to thou
sands of American homes.

It will always be the aim of the publishers 
to make Hnrpcrs Weekly the- most popular 
and attractive family newspaper in the world, j

HARPER’S PERIODICALS.
Per Wear » ,

HARPER’S WEEKLY.....................................$ 4 00
HARPER’S MAGAZINE 4 00
HARPER’S BAZAR............................................... 4 00
The THREE above publications...............  10 00 i
Anv TWO above named................................... 7 00
HARPER’S YOUNG PEOPLE...................... 1 50 !
HARPER’S MAGAZINE »
HARPER’S YOUNG PEOPLE I ...............
HARPER’S FRANKLIN SQUARE LI

BRAKY, one year (52Numbers!........
< Postof/e free to all sttbfKribers in the United 
States or Canada.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the 
first Number for January of each year. When 
no time is mentioned, it will be understood 
that the subscriber wishes to commence with 
the Number next after the receipt of order.

The List Twelve Annual Volumes of Har- 
per’s Weekly; in neat cloth binding, will In- 
sent by mail, postage paid, or by express, free 
of expense (provided the freight does not ex
ceed one dollar per volume». lor $7.00 each.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for 
binding, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on re
ceipt of $1.00 each.

Remittances should be made by Post Otfire 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Xeu's/Hipcrs are not to ropy this advertise
ment without the express ordt r of Harhek a: 
Brothers.

Address IS ISSPr :: A BKUTIH KS.
New York.

Extensive Premises and Splendid New Stock.

Gr 33 _A. ZR ZR

MKT mm Ml OlERTim
Hamilton Street, Goderich.

A good aaeortmeiit of Kitchen, fit'd-ruom, [lining Room iwi'l l’arlor Furniture, such sa Ta 
bli*. Chaim (hair, cane and wood boundi. Cupboards. Bed-aUads. Maltrem* e, M nehutan 
Lounges, Sofas, What-Nots, Looking Glasses.

t

N. B.—A complete assvrtnwat of Coffins and Shrouds always on ham1, 
at reasonable rates.

also llearecs for

Picture*Framing a specialty.------A call solicited. 1751

5 00 1

10 00

rairaers I

Barbed Fence Wire contracted for in any quantity a*, very lowest prices.

SELL EITHER 2 OR 4 BARritU FENCE WIRE.
Wire an 1 bar’» gtlyan. nf;.v'r '.I :i„- c.vitite 1 which cannot st a'.»

Use Parked Wire for Fences.

no so: DRIFTS NO WEEDS NO VVJtSTE I.A-^S.

1882.
î Harper's Magazine.

i i-iLTraTrE ate id.

“Always varied, always good. uhvu\ ini- 
prn'. ing."—CHAi{U-.-> I'R.vsi Al• ams.

Harper's- Mayaziir. tin- nm.-t jM.pulur illu--^ 
trated periodical in tin- \yorjd. begins it-, - 
fourth volume with thé' December Number, 
it represents wlmt is best, in American li*«-ra
ture and art ; and its marked s i--, r— in Kng- 
land where it'has already a circulation larg
er than that of any English Ii;. 'i :i« »!.;••
.‘■aine class has bn»ugh into r.-<•! \ ii •• 11n
most eminent writers and art ists < • <. : « ;t l;-\- 

Tin- forthcoming volurm-s ■•..-! v i J 
,:i e'\ ; ry r*-Apect surpass their preiln

CL TJ PARSON,
< HEAP ild

wUil

lUitit H ■ ruu Agrlcullur.-.l

The annual meeting » if t î»e Last H umn 
Agricultural Society for the election <•: 
officers, Arc., was held in ti e Town !.. !!. 
Brussels, on Wedenesday i.vst. i ! : « ■ 
treasurer's report was rctv:. .--liow-ing re
ceipts to have been $1,132. ; tut <lis, 
luirsenients $l,0f‘»3, leaving a l>«il.'iu< < « t»

hflRFER’S PERIODICALS.

HIE PiUMET'i* I 'i\ -, ViïINo

11L i* ^ U u U Uil*)/,
GOLDS, ASTHMA, CROUP,

All Diseases of the Threat, Lungs snrT 
Pulmonary Organs.

CONSU.MPTION IIAS IiF.ItN C URED
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